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Ocean Updates 

  

BCMEA/ILWU Local 514 Bargaining Update 

  

In an effort to conclude a negotiated collective agreement with ILWU Local 514 Ship and 

Dock Foremen that ensures certainty for Canada’s West Coast ports, the BCMEA has filed 

a notice of dispute under the Canada Labour Code, seeking conciliation assistance from 

the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service (FMCS). The parties have benefited from 

such third-party assistance in prior rounds of bargaining. 

 

With the issuance of this notice, the Minister of Labour is requested to appoint a 

conciliation officer from the FMCS within 15 days. 

  

The BCMEA-ILWU Local 514 Ship and Dock Foremen collective agreement covering 

wages, benefits, hours of work, and employment conditions expired March 31, 2023. 

  

From the BC Maritime Employers Association. 

  

We Got Too Accustomed to Peaceful Seas 

  

It’s somewhat ahistorical that the world’s oceans have been relatively painless to navigate 

in the second half of the 20th century, permitting trade to flow around the world. That was 

not the case for much of human history. “Pirates, predatory states, and the fleets of great 

powers did as they pleased,” wrote Jerry Hendrix, senior fellow at the Sagamore Institute, 

in The Atlantic last year. “The current reality, which dates only to the end of World War II, 

makes possible the commercial shipping that handles more than 80% of all global trade by 

volume – oil and natural gas, grain and raw ores, manufactured goods of every kind.”   

  

Such peace can no longer be assumed. It’s unclear whether ongoing diversions from the 

Suez Canal will become the norm going forward, but it’s clear that things are shifting – and 

it’s not in the favour of frictionless trade. 

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_02c6bae9-9e84-4e14-8e03-0f55b9fe2c66%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64rvdcngpwtb7dxu6jrbmd5qpwwtecdqpubvcdxhp2v1d6mrk8bb2c5t6erb9dtmpwttdenr68rbmcmpk4btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk2c96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D5&data=eJx1j02O4yAQRk_j7Nzi3_bCixlFmUUfYgQFNrEFAQy206cfkultSyygeN-rKhgFNnwYOEglML7oMRkv79smPZh2SuY-2_wBD3dxo_5jvz7RcruS7vOyjepRKrM15DdmmBKGWDtNRLR3Fx4pN_T6g6lhyDjaUfYB92mSb3kav1MM_dS_jDbnsDX0V0Nu9fwPy-A2_raSm_TPw5pk6tU19FbR6xtqiKjv6_YXERBKmqEdTM9aZjBre4NoiybO1TCZ-i0qXCps8BLZsU86Tw6A0D6TVWgcuCeOweC4KxRZG7nHTGrrXvUe8Czmg_Z6yB0n9NU4kSrTuHT9Qdeuj8vz3KM5omBp1-DncGTV6bOIJSmneQzHkQ3oGIraQZ82kB1r4dLaK0WAZ2GSGnR2NZe18Un0NQcurEzlL-OLKHGnwENElYMz0pIlMT6IlN9-_gTrBEorgUF883WORSyn0p1fQnn557WTJ9XqzOF5qgX0sta6NzZGVFSdq6C6m6-r8X_bK8PN
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_02c6bae9-9e84-4e14-8e03-0f55b9fe2c66%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvqcmppevvm5nu6yvtdc5hp6xbkehqputb45nu6ybbgcngp6tb6enp2uwv5c5tkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt38c1h64rjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j0uS4yAMQE_j7NxlvrYXXvRUKrPoQ0zxESZ2QcAG7Mzph2R621VaIPH0JKmJI2DjyJSQHKGLnjbw4r7vwitozQb32aYP9XAXN-nf9u9Xt9yuuP-67JN85MrsDf6FKCKYdrQ1BvP27sJjSw25_mBqaAeO9IR-qLsx4i3fpu8u2v00P082pbA35LPBtxr_m0VwO3tb8U3452Fhg_p0DblV9PqGGsxrft3_dFhxKWBsRxhoSwHRdoCOtJ1hTI4G6jevcK4woCXSoxidjFMKkyHhlWsUmMeOqtExl0lnbWQeUaGte9UHhWY-H2TQY-oZJq_BG64yjXI_HGTth7g8zxLhiFwdK9NsDfNJomKFiyOB0jFkWUD5ErksUbkQoJQqz_xZklbMBn7KFWzlkqTvupSz8nPgSXLwAeejMMXS-jyl094EvkkNaA5LKtD7xdFTKm2XOGQJ8kikLm053Rb1zb-8muWQjWS6epeCqjfzHMuqzxzpVljv5yhOYgC5sNX96p2-nsn_AX1QyM4%25


  

Houthis Launch Largest Attack Yet on Merchant Shipping 

  

On Tuesday night, Iranian-backed Houthi rebels launched a massive attack on 

international shipping in the Red Sea, defying a series of warnings from the U.S., the UK 

and a small number of international partners. Dozens of merchant ships were in the area 

affected. 

  

An American military official told Fox News that it is believed to be the largest Houthi 

attack since the militant group's campaign began in November.  

  

Security consultancy Ambrey reported that merchant ships in the affected area were 

advised to "proceed at maximum speed" during the attack. No injuries or combat damage 

were reported. 

  

The group's latest attack defied a final warning that the White House and a small coalition 

of partners issued on January 3.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

'Damaging' Port Strikes at DP World Australia Terminals Extended 

  

Dockers affiliated with the Maritime Union of Australia (MUA) have extended their strike 

action at DP World terminals nationwide.  

  

Operations at its terminals in Brisbane, Fremantle, Melbourne and Sydney will face 

disruption until January 15. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

International Business/Government 

  

India Facing Surprising Shortage of Factory Workers 

  

India’s factory employment remains stagnant, even as the government is trying to boost 

the industrial economy to cope with chronic unemployment or underemployment, reports 

The Wall Street Journal. 

  

The number of India’s farm workers has grown by around 60 million over the past four 

years, a shift fueled in part by a food-welfare program that feeds hundreds of millions of 

people. But many economists expected exactly the opposite for India, and it highlights the 

challenges that India and foreign companies face in the push toward industrialization.  

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Brain. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_02c6bae9-9e84-4e14-8e03-0f55b9fe2c66%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyu3fenu6gubk5np62xbecdm2uv31e9kpawvm5ngq8x31cdnjuyb5egppyvhddnjq4rv8c5q78bbkd1mq0w39dtkkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt38c1h64rjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D7&data=eJx1UcuOpCAU_RprZ0ee4sJFTyo1i_6Iiby0MFCAgDpfP1jT205YcLjnBYiRAkWGgYiJUwBucozKTc9tm5xQrY7qOS_pQ7zszY7y9_L3qzOPO-y_btvIX7lytgb-AhggiDvcag1p-7T-FVOD7j84NbhTFvUIf4in1tPbPI7fKtz9lJ_HJSW_NeizgY-6_osnbzfydoWPyZ37oqKqW9ugR6Xe36QG0orv258OCsonNbSDYrjFCuCWqQ61nSaED1rVMa3kXMkKmID3omXSVgiIWIIrlcATBy0WgyU2o25ZAnEAT3Kx1zkTYKbzjpgcUk8guoIjrGYS5J7taO1ZMOdRgtoDzZEbSTI1hRPiTJgTR8pVfKyEpMWfZdCCpJ5ljuRizJmRvuZz5itxnsKDKyEtzAUBNax-2kstMQd2ICCkM_nkRM2--iyywoBjYYKEnnG-SmBDt6NBpnU9D26l055GLhWYvUlF9c5YfHBRc0PNV3xPqF5uoTga8c3PiePa32fNiXRVVwC9-uVQVnnkK4_0tc901N7A-lhK_SPq6nP0_wCQnNW1
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_02c6bae9-9e84-4e14-8e03-0f55b9fe2c66%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv4c5pp2tv9dtkjuw3fe9u2uwvme9mpptbk5ngq8bb4e0pqevvjdhj2urbnedu74rbcd5gjux35e9ppjvk1dhtjutbrehjpwt35cgqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt38c1h64rjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kctu5CAQRb_GvXNknrYXXmTU6lnkIyIDhWksaIwBu_P1Q3qyjcSCx7mnqoScOAI2jkzOgiN0UVMEP9_3ffYSWh3hvpj0Jh_u4ib113x9dPZ2xf3HZZ_EI1dmb_AfRBHBtKOt1pi3dxceMTXk-oupoR040hP6Ju9azy95nH5StPutfp5MSmFvyHuDb3X9D8_B7exlxbfZPw8DEerWNeRW0esLajCv5-v-2WHJxQxjO8JAWwqItgN0pO00Y2LUUJ95hXOFAdmNHkWrpJ2UmAwJr1yhwDx2VI6OuUw6YzbmEZ2Vcd_3g0QLXw4yqDH1DJPvwhFXmUK5Hw6y9sNmnycZpA_8GQUFlTmuLUu1hSwKlSwEnMqo0mrzQTSMGeejOBhdCEmszC_bIGquCxuUYpWxOEfhq6enUUjFFptPwmAMwZYVKZNsTiKCseFIhMllW5-ncMrrwKNQgJZgU4HeW0fPmjd2G7IAUeE6jOE0WvnDVw9VLIesBVO-5gri4DPPW1nVmTcaC-trf_NZ-0YuxFLqn3Bfxx_-AdAU0MU%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_02c6bae9-9e84-4e14-8e03-0f55b9fe2c66%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwrkjc5mpwbk3dxpjyrbjehmp6v35ecqk6e1r60wjuubechmp2bb6c5hpjvk75ntqawkge9mq6ubecwpq6u3fe9u62tv55nqpcbb6c5hq8vvjf4pqevvjddjq4wtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk2c96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D11&data=eJx1kMtu5CAQRb_G2TnibXvhRUatnkU-YsSjbDcWNGCw3fn6oTvZRkIqqDr3XlF6FBj4MHAtlcD4zYwJvLxtm_Qa2inBbV7yu767Nzeav8vXJ7LXC-k-37ZR3Utltob8wQxTwhBrp4mI9ubCPeWGXn5xahgCRzvK3vVtmuTLPI0_KoZ-yy_jknPYGvrRkGs932IZ3MZfruQq_eNYIEG9uoZeK3p5QQ0R9X3Z_iGihZIwtAP0rGWAWdsDoi2aOFfDBHUsKlwqDNhGduyTyZPTmtA-k1UYHLgnjunBcVcoWpbIPWbSLO7Z7zWexXzQ3gy544Q-gxOpZgaXrj_o2vXRPs49whE7caoZcOhs2nvNXTjSal9VrdScwT6SsrC4IHbKQcdVAE4CHbYUBbr2iVJC8yXYfe24z1Ee6wyDi-I5P0KtdIKhCJJ3zn0M-puP_b7biYUItRrz_GT-Al9EiTvVPESU1KDPSEuWBHwQKStneOSPGipQWokexA9vtLfCnsp03oZSdWZeO3lSo84cHqey2ti19j0sMaKitDkLqjvxdSUY_wcGwdfJ

